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NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Two men arrested on suspicion of

having taken $100 worth of clothing
fronroom in Commercial Hotel, 538
S. Wabash av.

Chicago doctors say epidemic of
boils has struck city. Warns men to
avoid close shaving.

Society to prevent wife abandon-
ment has been organized in Chicago.

Mrs. Matthew Bauler, Jr., 1542
Cleveland av., sister-in-la-w of Aid.
Bauler, tried to die by gas. May re-

cover. Domestic troubles.
$93,000 worth of municipal bonds

sold so far.
Board of Education may erect two

new high schools, costing $1,800,000,
in Englewood district

Mrs. Stile Burton, Michigan av.'s
oldest resident, who now lives at
Congress Hotel, celebrated 93d birth-
day yesterday. Would hate to be a
girl today, she says, they're too silly.

Frank Nugent, 644 N. State st.,
robbed of $20 by armed bandit on
Harrison st. bridge.

Four Austin boys who ran away
Monday found in Clinton, la.

Christ Christopher, 447 N. Clark
,st, who was found unconscious at
LaSalle and Ontario sts., Nov. 12,
died yesterday. Skull fractured.
Never regained consciousness.

Four hundred nurses took state
examination.

Judge Owens will try to thrash out
claim of Maud Wentworth that she
is a member of titled Wentworth fam-
ily and entitled to support from Mrs.
E. S. Evarts, 4417 Michigan av.

Winifred Allen filed $25,000 breach
of contract suit against J. S. Keefe.

Peter H. Reuss, truck gardener,
11709 Oak st., shot and killed him-

self. HI health.
Joseph ,Azukas, 18, 3301 Auburn

av., who shot and killed John Macho-ka- s
after latter had wounded boy's

father, freed by coroner's jury.
Lillian Paully has sued South Side

'L" for $25,000. Fell down steps at
Congress st station.
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Dr. Horace P. Wilkins, 524 S, State
st., arrested on charge of running con
game. Said to be quack.

Mr. and Mrs. August Prohl, Hunte-l- y,

HI., are parents of triplets. Tvo
boys and girl. All well.

Frank Monnett, 34, Elgin, arrested
by federal officers as cbunterteiter.

Tenth Ward Taxpayers' Ass'n ob-

jects to city's comtemplated purchase
of Chicago Reduction Co. plant.

Mrs. R. J. Staymon, 1537 Pratt
av., armed with gun, chased burglar
who tried to get into home of Arthur
J. Cooke, 1537 Pratt av.

Fritz Fichter, 1259 Victor av.,
prominent German, was accidentally
stabbed in sword duel with Henry
Geilen, 1437 Wells st May die.

Chicago barbers voted to accept
no more tips.

S Clark st. police trying to identify
well-dress- man who came to sta-
tion yesterday suffering from loss of
memory.

Michael Pohun, 3032 Dearborn st.,
found shot and killed in Congress
Hotel, 449 S. Halsted st

Frank Rabiskowski, 6075 Lafayette
av., asked police to find his wile and
Chas. Ousha. Both have gone.

Mrs. Antoinette Funk told Wo-
man's Party of Cook County not to
tie up with any political party.

Illinois legislature will investigate
letters supposed, to have been writ-
ten by State Sen. John T. Denvir to
Burlington road.

Lloyd Morse, 6, 6512 S. Hebnitage
av., died after swallowing oil of

Police searching for Elmer Rich-
ards, 16, 347 S. Homan av., missing
since Wednesday.

Blood-staine- d skirt found in lum-

ber car at Aurora yesterday. Police
investigating.

Congressman Lawrence B. Stringer
denies he is out of race for U. S.
Senate.

Chief Gleason called Captains
O'Brien, Ryan, Rehni and Gibbons to
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